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Dear AXAA Members and Friends,
The National Council is excited to announce that the
AXAA 2017 National Schools, Conference and Exhibition
th
will be held from 5-9 February 2017 at the Pullman
Albert Park in Melbourne! The conference website is now
live; details about important dates and sponsorship
opportunities will be added in the New Year. Details will
also become available on the AXAA-2017 Facebook
page (https://www.facebook.com/AXAA2017/) and on
Twitter (@axaa_org#axaa2017). For now, further
information can be obtained from the Conference
Secretariat (please see link on the conference website).
The Conference Committee will meet in February 2016 to
begin the design of an exciting and stimulating scientific,
educational and social programme.
For the second year in a row AXAA was a Bronze
Sponsor for the Australian Synchrotron User Meeting,
which this year was held in conjunction the Asia-Oceania
Forum for Synchrotron Radiation Research (AOFSRR
2015). In continuing efforts to extend our outreach, we
are poster session sponsor for the “Wagga 2016”
Condensed Matter and Materials (CMM) meeting. The
popular annual meeting is an excellent opportunity to
further increase the visibility of AXAA, particularly to
students.
September, October and December saw AXAA Student
Seminars events held in NSW, VIC and WA, respectively.
The response that we received for each event was
fantastic, with the quality of the presentations very high,
and cash prizes awarded to the three best presentations
in each state. Thanks to PANalytical, Bruker and AXT for
their sponsorship of the NSW, VIC and WA events,
respectively. Next year, as we gear up for AXAA-2017,
we also plan to hold events in SA and QLD. These
events are an excellent opportunity for students to
present their work in a friendly, collegial atmosphere and
meet others in the X-ray and neutron scattering
community.
Finally, I wish everyone an enjoyable festive season and
a happy and healthy 2016.
Nathan Webster
AXAA President

Leveraging economic potential for remediation
Australia has more than 50,000 abandoned mine or
processing sites, the majority of which require
remediation
as
they
contain
highly
elevated
concentrations of heavy metals and metalloids. In
particular, heavy metal(loid)s are commonly toxic and are
associated with a wide range of health problems,
including cancers, organ failure or reduced development
in most organisms. As a result, understanding the
mineralogy and geochemistry of these sites is vital for
effective remediation and planning.
This study characterised
the
geochemistry
and
mineralogy of an historic
Sn-smelting site in Tent
Hill, NSW that contains a
significant amount of heavy
metal
contaminated
tailings. Tailings samples
were
analysed
using
portable X-ray fluorescence
and
qualitative
X-ray
diffraction to determine the
geochemistry
and
mineralogy of the waste
material at the site. This
Profile through the mine waste
analysis identified high
at the Tent Hill site
concentrations of As (0.239.75 wt.%), Pb (0.01-1.38 wt.%), Sn (0.03-4.25 wt.%) and
Cu (0.06-0.51 wt.%), with As the primary environmental
concern at Tent Hill. This As is predominantly hosted by
scorodite (FeAsO4•2H2O), although pharmacosiderite
[KFe4(AsO4)3(OH)4•6H2O]
and
jarosite
3+
[KFe 3(OH)6(SO4)2] are also present.
These new data indicate that the dominant metal(loid)bearing phases are currently thermodynamically stable
within the tailings, although As mobilisation may be
induced in several ways, including (1) dissolution of the
As-bearing minerals, (2) desorption of As under alkaline,
oxidising conditions and (3) desorption of As from Fehydroxides either under acidic or reducing conditions.
This indicates that As will be released from the tailings
site should the current physical and geochemical
conditions be altered.

sponsored by PANalytical, were awarded for the best
honours and PhD student presentations. James Christian
(UNSW, ANSTO) and Tim Murphy (Western Sydney)
took out first and second prizes in the PhD student
category, for their talks on next generation batteries and
bismuth mineralogy, respectively. Cheryl Wong (USyd)
and Sean Injac (USyd) were awarded first and second
prizes in the honours student category for their talks on
magnetism in P2-type layered oxides and ordered double
perovskites, respectively. Special thanks to PANalytical
for their support, and to Ric Wuhrer for helping to
coordinate the event.

Proximity of tailings to waterways has implications for AMD run off and
heavy metals contamination of local rivers.

Future uses of the Tent Hill site will need to take
changing water levels into consideration, as this could
impact
on
the
surrounding
environment.
Phytoremediation with native metal(loid) resistant or
hyper-accumulative
plants
such
as
Eucalyptus
michaeliana may be a potential mitigation option but
greater understanding of the site-specific soil/plant
interactions would determine whether the option is
economically and environmentally efficient. Finally, the
data acquired during this study illustrate the potential of
generating wealth from waste from both current and
former mine sites, as the economic value of the metals
within the tailings material is ~AUD$919,000, even at
currently low metal prices. The geochemical and
mineralogical data obtained during this study should be
considered the first step in the potential reprocessing of
this tailings material, an environmentally and cost
effective remediation strategy that may have applications
for economic gain or for the funding remediation of mine
sites both across Australia and elsewhere in the world.
Harriet Wilson
Monash University
Passion for the environment saw me completing my undergraduate and
honours degrees at Monash University, focusing in Geoscience and
Ecology. A strong interest in environmental geochemistry led me to
undertake Honours in Earth, Atmosphere & Environment (EAE), where I
worked with Sasha Wilson and Simon Jowitt to complete my degree in
November, 2015. Through the course of my degrees I have gained
experience in analytical techniques such as Raman and atomic mass
spectroscopy, XRD, XRF and population modelling.

AXAA Student Seminar Days
NSW – “Scattering Matters”
The AXAA Student Seminars kicked off once more in
September this year, with an afternoon of presentations
titled “Scattering Matters” hosted by Western Sydney
University. Presentations were given by 10 honours and
PhD students from the University of Sydney, UNSW and
Western Sydney, on topics ranging from chemistry to
mineralogy to magnetism. The standard of all the talks
was outstanding, stimulating enthusiastic discussions
during the breaks. First and second prizes, generously

(Top left) James Christian, UNSW, (Top right) Tim Murphy, Western
Sydney, (Bottom left) Cheryl Wong, USyd, and (Bottom right) Sean
Injac, USyd, receiving their awards from AXAA Vice-President
Vanessa Peterson.

VIC – “Something to Bragg About”
The AXAA Student Seminar series continued in Victoria
in October, with an event titled “Something to Bragg
About” held at the CSIRO laboratories in Clayton. The
quality of the student presentations was amazing,
attracting an audience from various institutions across
Melbourne. 11 honours and PhD students from Monash,
Deakin and RMIT presented their work on diverse topics
ranging from metallurgy to the structure of spun yarn,
using a wide range of X-ray techniques including XRD,
XRF, SAXS and tomography. Monash University made a
st
nd
rd
clean sweep of the event, with 1 , 2 and 3 prizes
going to Emily Hebbard, Harriet Wilson and Anita
D’Angelo, respectively, for their talks on arsenic-rich
processing residues at the Ottery mine site, geochemical
and mineralogical characterisation of Tent Hill Snsmelting site, and vacancy generation and oxygen uptake
in Cu doped Pr-CeO2 mixed oxides. Many thanks go to
Bruker for sponsoring the event, which concluded with
pizza and refreshments.

Pavam Jayadian (Curtin University, “Hydrogen storage
properties of nanoconfined (complex) metal hydrides”)
taking and second and third prizes, respectively. The
presentations were followed by pizza and drinks, which
rounded out an enjoyable and stimulating afternoon.
Thanks to AXT for helping to make the event a success,
and also to Jian Li and Peter Austin from CSIRO for their
organisational efforts behind the scenes.

AXAA Life Membership: Ian Madsen

(L-R) Chris Kelaart (Bruker), Nathan Webster (AXAA President), first
prize recipient Emily Hebbard (Monash Uni), second prize Harriet
Wilson (Monash Uni), third prize Anita D’Angelo (Monash Uni).

WA – “Bright Scatterers”
After a hiatus of several years, 2015 saw the return of the
AXAA WA Student Seminars, held at the CSIRO
Waterford laboratories on 10 December. The event,
“Bright Scatterers”, was sponsored by AXT and was well
attended with an audience of 20 AXAA members and
guests. Five students (all PhD) presentations were given
by students from Curtin and Murdoch Universities. The
student talks were preceded by an invited presentation,
“Case studies of the mechanism of extractive metallurgy
by powder X-ray diffraction” delivered by Dr Fang Xia,
Senior Lecturer - Chemical and Metallurgical Engineering
at Murdoch University. Ehsan Mohammadpour (Murdoch
University), took out first for his presentation “High
temperature structural properties of CrAlTiN coatings
from in-situ synchrotron radiation X-ray diffraction”, with
Hani Albetran (Curtin University, “Effect of ion
implantation and atmospheres on the crystallization
kinetics, phase transformation, and band gap of
electrospun titania nanofibers using in-situ hightemperature synchrotron radiation diffraction”) and

(L-R) Nathan Webster (AXAA President), Second Prize recipient Hani
Albetran, Pavam Jayadian (Third Prize), Ehsan Mohammadpour (First
Prize), Arnaud Griffon (Curtin University), Enrico Ianni (Curtin
University), and Fred Hoetmer (AXT).

Ian Madsen is a very well-known and respected member
of AXAA, and has contributed a great deal to the both the
Australian and international X-ray communities over
many years. In recognition of his long association and
outstanding contributions to the AXAA community, Ian
was awarded Life Membership to AXAA by the National
Council in April this year.
Ian began his career in X-ray analysis in March 1969 as
technical assistant with the CSIRO Division of Soils in
Adelaide, conducting XRF analyses of plant and soil
samples under the supervision of Keith Norrish. After
deciding that X-ray diffraction would be his future, Ian
transferred to the Division of Mineral Chemistry in Port
Melbourne in 1977. Since then, Ian has gone on to
develop an international reputation as a leader in X-ray
diffraction science, and is now well recognised as the
preeminent expert in X-ray diffraction-based quantitative
phase analysis (QPA). Ian has authored numerous
research papers and book chapters on the subject, and
has been the technical chair of the most recent Accuracy
in Powder Diffraction conference, which is considered to
be the pinnacle of powder diffraction conferences
internationally. In addition to QPA, Ian has been a driving
force behind the development of in situ diffraction
capabilities in Australia. He has had a very large impact
on Australia’s two major radiation facilities, the Australian
Synchrotron and the Bragg Institute at ANSTO, through
his involvement in the design stages and his guidance
during the early operation of the powder diffraction
instruments at both facilities. Ian retired from CSIRO in
July this year, after more than 46 years, but has returned
as an honorary fellow where he will no-doubt continue to
contribute to the development of X-ray diffraction
techniques and methods.
Ian attended his first AXAA National Conference in 1971
(or was it 72?), and has been to every meeting held
since. He became a paid-up member of the AXAA
Victorian branch in 1978 (or 79?) and member of the
National Council from the late 80’s. Ian was the President
of the National Council in the late 80’s and early 90’s,
after which he stood aside to take a more active role in
international activities such as organising and running the
IUCr CPD Round Robin on QPA in the late 90’s and early
2000’s. However, Ian has continued to contribute to the
AXAA community, as a committee member for the 2005,
2008 and 2011 AXAA conferences, and as a regular
lecturer at the workshops and schools. Ian has always
been very generous with his time when it comes to

teaching students and postdocs about X-ray diffraction
and Rietveld analysis, and is always happy to talk
diffraction.
In 2008 Ian was the inaugural winner of the AXAA Bob
Cheary Award for “Excellence in X-ray Analysis”, in
recognition of Ian’s standing and reputation within the Xray community. We are now delighted to award Ian Life
Membership to AXAA, for his contribution AXAA over
many years. Ian was presented with his award during the
recent Victorian Student Seminar day. Congratulations
Ian and thank you!

In 2016, Bruker will be running the TOPAS Intermediate
Course for users who attended the Beginners course, or
who already have a basic knowledge of TOPAS and
would like to further their skills. The next Beginners’
course is planned for 2017.
We would like to thank Ian for his time and effort in
preparing and delivering an outstanding course and look
forward to future courses.
If you are interested in attending future TOPAS training
courses please contact: martin.duriska@bruker.com

XRF Quick-Reference Posters
Professor James Willis started his career in XRF in 1962,
and has thoroughly enjoyed running training courses in
XRF since 1974. He has been fortunate to have had four
great teachers: Ron Jenkins, Gerry Lachance, Bruno
Vrebos, and the XRF Listserver, and would like to give
back to the X-ray analysis community in the form of three
quick-reference posters. These posters have been
carefully crafted over the years and are valuable tools for
XRF analysts. The details of the posters are:
Left) Ian Madsen receiving his AXAA Life Membership award during
the recent Victorian Student Seminars. Right) Ian’s trophy.

TOPAS Beginners School
The TOPAS Beginners Course was held in late
November at Monash University, and it was attended by
over 20 participants from both academia and industry
over the course of 2 days. The course was open to all
beginners to TOPAS who already had a good knowledge
of XRD techniques and focused mainly on the use of
TOPAS. Presented by former CSIRO scientist Ian
Madsen the course covered such topics as peak profile
fitting, whole pattern analysis and quantitative phase
analysis.

Poster 1: The WDXRF spectrometer, illustrated with
appropriate wavelength scans and pulse height
distributions, including: (1) The components of a WDXRF
spectrometer; (2) End-window Rh target X-ray tube
spectra showing the effects on the tube spectrum, and
thus excitation efficiency, of changing the kV from 60 to
40 to 25kV; (3) Primary beam filters: none, "thick" Al,
"thick" brass; (4) Primary collimators: fine, medium,
coarse; (5) Analysing crystals: LiF(200), LiF(220),
LiF(420); (6) Detectors: Scintillation detector, Ar-CH4 gas
flow detector, tandem Xe-SGD + Ar-CH4 gas flow
detector; (7) Pulse height distributions for Fe Kalpha for a
Scintillation detector, Ar-CH4 gas flow detector, and Xesealed gas detector; (8) Pulse height distributions using a
Ar-CH4 gas flow detector for P Kalpha with a Ge
analysing crystal, for Al Kalpha with a PE crystal, and for
Mg Kalpha (some Ca present in the sample) with a 5nm
LSM (Si+W) crystal.
Poster 2: Some factors affecting XRF Sensitivity (Kalpha
lines Sn to Na): Excitation efficiency of a Rh tube; Mass
attenuation coefficients (MACs); Fluorescence yields;
Scintillation and Flowcounter detector efficiency;
Measured sensitivity for the Kalpha lines of elements Sn
to Na.

Coating research engineer, Dr Andrew Ang from
Swinburne University said, “Coached by Ian Madsen, we
could not ask for a better introduction to TOPAS. A right
balance of theory and examples given throughout the
course. I personally look forward to using the methods
and techniques that I learnt for quantitative analysis of
thermal spray coatings.”

Poster 3: Theoretical intensities for Sn, Cu, Ti, K and S K
lines excited by an end-window Rh tube operating at 60,
50, 40, 30 and 25 kV and 4kW. It gives the equations for
calculating theoretical intensities and demonstrates with
X-ray spectra how they are used to calculate theoretical
intensities; illustrates the excitation efficiency of different
parts of the tube spectrum and how to maximise that
efficiency, the change in excited intensities from Sn to S
and for different kV settings, and the increase in Ka/Kb
intensity ratio as the atomic number decreases.

If anyone would like free copies of any of the posters you
can preview them on the "Contact us" page at website
xrfguidelines.co.za and then email Prof. Willis for a link to
high resolution PDF files suitable for printing on A1 size
(posters 1 and 3) or A2 size (poster 2). These posters
look good when laminated.
Prof Emeritus James P Willis
James Willis Consultants

UNSW Poster Day
The UNSW School of Chemistry held its annual
Research Poster Day in September. This year the event
saw over 60 posters from students and post-docs within
the rapidly growing School and representing research
stretching from catalysis and energy, to nanoscience and
medicinal chemistry. Over 250 people participated in the
event, from undergraduates to academic staff, discussing
the latest research from the School and building
enthusiasm for science.

At least two-thirds of the posters presented contained
research
where
X-ray
diffraction
measurement
instrumentation from Bruker within the School or the
nearby UNSW Mark Wainwright Analytical Centre
(MWAC) was used. A similar proportion of posters
showed results based on NMR studies using the suite of
Bruker NMR spectrometers at the UNSW, and in half of
the posters researchers used a combination of X-ray
diffraction and NMR instrumentation in their work!
Bruker has had a longstanding relationship with the
School of Chemistry at
UNSW, including being the
principal sponsor the Annual
School
of
Chemistry
Research Poster Day. This
year Dr Martin Duriska
presented the PhD student
poster prizes including the
Bruker Energy Cluster Prize
to
Bryan
Suryanto,
supervised by A/Prof. Chuan
Zhao
and
the
Bruker
Nanoscience prize to Manish
Srimam, supervised by ARC
Laureate Fellow Prof. Justin
Gooding.

Bruker XRF Training School
Following on from our inaugural New Zealand XRF
training course held earlier in the year, the Melbourne
Bruker application laboratory ran another successful XRF
training school for Bruker XRF users.
The attendees came from across Australia & New
Zealand from diverse backgrounds in academia, mining
and the cement industries. Our XRF application scientist,
Elvy Grigolato, provided five days of in depth training on
the SpectraPlus XRF software focused on utilising the
new improved productivity tools of SpectraPlus version 3
and improving XRF calibrations for best analytical results.

Spectraplus Version 3 has replaced the loader and
results reporting modules. With these come many
features as Elvy Grigolato explained: “Sample entry
allows touchscreen options for production environment or
spreadsheet interface for labs manually entering or
uploading large sample sets. With the support of offline
trays, it is possible to pre-prepare samples or for sites
which have regular test samples e.g. Well-01A.

Additionally, we support deferred entry, enter the sample
name and method and enter other information (eg
sample weight) later before evaluation.”

(L-R) Manish Srimam, Bryan
Suryanto and Dr. Martin
Duriska (Bruker)

Contributed by Palli Thordarson
University of New South Wales

“We also have a New Scheduler – Run QC samples at
specified frequency, if the QC fails the drift monitor is
then run and the QC analysed. Runtime/QC charts are
available with minimal effort within standard software.”
“Reporting has a fresh new look with improved speed
and very flexible selection criteria. Do you want tabs with
just results for one QC sample or all your cement
samples, easily defined and used? If you need to analyse
unknown materials, it is possible to select a sample from

the result monitor and view in the interactive evaluation
program, to enter elements analysed by combustion
systems (C, H, N, O) or define matrix e.g. Cellulose.”
“Many users routinely analyse samples with calibrations
created when their systems were installed. The course
showed how you can mix standardless and calibrations
together. Add a standardless element to their existing
fusion program within 30 minutes or create a pressed
powder standardless method which analyses volatile or
low concentration trace elements but obtains the majors
data from the sample measured against their fusion
calibration.” Additional training sessions covered service
and diagnostics tools, and we had a guest presentation
from Danny Verbeeten of XRF Scientific covering fusion
sample preparation methodologies and the successful
preparation of difficult sample types.
If you are interested in attending future Bruker training
courses, please contact: neil.hughes@bruker.com

principles and principal analytical methods. Features of
the courses 




Start at any time
Self-paced instruction to accommodate the needs
of busy people
Study materials transmitted as e-mail attachments
in the form of a set of modules; with an assignment
being set for each module.
Feedback on the assignments provides excellent
mentoring.

The courses have a substantial cohort of international
participants, as well as Australians, and are being used
by companies as vehicles for in-house XRF and XRD
training, and also for Rietveld phase composition
analysis.
Courses Director: Dr Brian O’Connor
Internet XRF Course: Series 9, 2016
The Internet XRF Course comprises modules on - XRF
Overview; X-ray Excitation of the Specimen; X-ray
Dispersion and Detection; XRF Data Measurement; Data
Analysis Basics; Methods of Quantitative Analysis;
Absorption-Enhancement
Corrections;
Specimen
Preparation; Major Component Analysis Using Fusion
Buttons; Trace Element Analysis Using Powders; and
Analysis of Sub-Milligram Environmental Samples.

Upcoming Events

Course fee: $2,900 including GST

th

40 Annual Condensed Matter and Materials Meeting
in Wagga Wagga
2-5 February 2016
Charles Sturt University, Wagga Wagga
th

The Australian Synchrotron is proud to host the 40
Annual Condensed Matter and Materials Meeting in
Wagga Wagga. The meeting will be held across four
days, on 2 - 5 February 2016, at the Wagga Wagga
campus of Charles Sturt University.

Wagga 2016 brings together the condensed matter
community across the country and New Zealand, and we
are pleased to welcome speakers and delegates from
each state and territory as well as New Zealand. Once
again this meeting will showcase the best research from
around the area, and update the community on the latest
techniques and application developments.
For more information:
Email:
wagga16@synchrotron.org.au
Website: https://events.synchrotron.org.au/event/19/
AXAA is a proud sponsor of this event
X-ray Materials Analysis Internet Courses –
Wavelength Dispersive XRF and Powder XRD (Plus
New Mentoring Program on Rietveld XRD analysis)
Mode of Instruction for XRF and XRD Courses
These internet-delivered courses provide XRF and XRD
analysts, particularly those new to X-ray analysis, with
on-site and/or at-home instruction on the underlying

Internet XRD Course: Series 4, 2016
The Internet XRD Course comprises modules on - XRD
Overview;
Essential
XRD
Fundamentals;
XRD
Measurement Strategies (I); XRD Measurement
Strategies (II); Search/Match Identification Analysis (I);
Search/Match Identification Analysis (II); Case Studies in
Search/Match identification Analysis; Phase Composition
Analysis Using Line Intensities; and Introduction to
Advanced Methods (indexing, Rietveld phase analysis,
structure solution, etc.)
Course fee: $2,900 including GST
Internet Rietveld XRD Analysis
Mentoring Program (New Program)

Personalised

The Internet Rietveld XRD Analysis Personalised
Mentoring Program is designed to support people who
need help in becoming proficient in Rietveld-analysing
their materials for phase composition. The program is
customised to meet the needs of the participant, and will
include learning how to efficiently Rietveld-analyse their
own XRD patterns and will also address requirements for
analysing large suites of XRD patterns. The program is
structured according to the background knowledge of the
mentee, and also the Rietveld software used in the
person’s laboratory.
Course fee: On application, as the fee will depend on the
participant’s background knowledge.
Further Information and Enrolment Procedure:
brian_oconnor@iprimus.com.au (Tel 08 9291 7067)

AXAA Website and Contacts
Please visit our website, www.axaa.org, for further
information, or follow us on Facebook or Twitter
@axaa_org.
NATIONAL COUNCIL PRESIDENT:
Nathan Webster
CSIRO Minerals Resources Flagship, Box 10, Clayton
South, VIC 3169
Telephone: (03) 9545 8635
e-mail: nathan.webster@csiro.au
NATIONAL COUNCIL VICE PRESIDENT:
Vanessa Peterson
Bragg Institute, ANSTO, Locked Bag 2001, Kirrawee DC
NSW 2232
Telephone: (02) 9717 9401
e-mail: vanessa.peterson@ansto.gov.au
NATIONAL COUNCIL SECRETARY
Natasha Wright
CSIRO Manufacturing Flagship, Normanby Rd, Clayton,
VIC 3168
Telephone: (03) 9545 2041
e-mail: natasha.wright@csiro.au
NATIONAL COUNCIL TREASURER
Gordon Thorogood
Institute of Materials and Engineering, ANSTO, Locked
Bag 2001, Kirrawee DC NSW 2232
Telephone: (02) 9717 3183
e-mail: gordon.thorogood@ansto.gov.au
NATIONAL COUNCIL NEWSLETTER EDITOR
Mark Styles
CSIRO Manufacturing Flagship, Private Bag 10, Clayton
South, VIC 3169
Telephone: (03) 9545 8179
e-mail: mark.styles@csiro.au
Please email contributions for Issue 1 of the 2016
th
AXAA Newsletter to Mark Styles by Friday the 25 of
March. Any comments or feedback about the
Newsletter are welcome.

AXAA Membership
All registered participants of the AXAA-2014 conference
are automatically granted AXAA membership for 3 years.
Alternatively, new memberships can be obtained free of
charge, by making an application to the National Council.
Candidates should provide their CV and a short
statement about how they intend to contribute to the
organisation. Please send these to the National Council
Secretary Natasha Wright (see AXAA contacts) if you
would like to apply.

Company News and Advertising:
New Text for XRF Analysis
Guidelines for XRF Analysis

contains
everything you’ve ever wanted to know about setting
up successful XRF analytical programmes. This book
is loaded with detailed analytical guidelines for
geological materials, commodities and industrial
materials that are suited to analysis by XRF.
It is a one stop XRF reference manual, and no XRF
laboratory should be without it. Sample preparation
describes well-tried and tested methods, and there is
sufficient theory to enable the reader to gain maximum
advantage from the book. Trace elements, grouped by spectral region, are carefully
evaluated, and the authors, with a combined XRF experience of over 130 man years, share
with you their accumulated knowledge, “tricks-of-the-trade”, and information on:






Optimum settings for WDXRF and EDXRF instrumentation
The most suitable analyte spectral lines
The best background positions to measure
Identification and correction of line overlap, and
Choice of procedures for matrix correction

Determine with confidence fluorine to uranium, atomic number 9 to 92, in a wide range of
materials. If you are working on any of the following commodities or materials, you need
this book. Commodities and materials chapters are self-contained and have all the
information needed to analyse:










Silicate rocks
Exploration samples
Alloys of precious metals
Activated carbon and catalysts
Ferrochrome & Ferromanganese
Lateritic nickel ores
Iron ores and slags
Aluminium ores and alumina
Mineral sands & heavy minerals











Refractories and ceramics
Plastics and polymers
Fuels, oils and wear metals
Metal alloys
Coal and coke
Environmental materials
Sulphide base metal ores
Uranium ores and “Yellow cake”
Cements and carbonates

Published in 2014 by James Willis Consultants cc, Cape Town, South Africa
ISBN 978-0-620-62961-4
Guidelines for XRF Analysis
Available directly from our
Australasian agents or the authors
XRF Scientific Ltd

98 Guthrie St
Osborne Park
WA 6017, Australia

By James Willis, Clive Feather, Ken Turner
240mm (H) x 168mm (W) x 30mm (T)
544 Pages, 253 Figures in full colour,138 Tables
Website: www.xrfguidelines.co.za

steve.prossor@xrfscientific.com | www.xrfscientific.com |
Please e-mail your enquiries to
XRF Scientific directly, or James Willis: jwcc@iafrica.com

